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The re have been
b
ama
azing lega
al change
es for LGB
BT equaliity in the UK.
ecause changing laws to ban
Thiss is goo d news for ever yone, be
disccrimination
n against people m
makes it clear
c
that homophoobia, biph
hobia
and transpho bia are n ot accepttable. It h elps to ch
hange att itudes so that
er people in society
y welcome
e LGBT people
p
as equals. T
There is s till a
othe
lot o
of work to be done, particula rly for tra ns people
e’s rights.

So me imp
portantt legal chang
ges tha
at have
e affec ted
LG BT peo
ople in the U K


2000
0: Govern
nment liffts the ba
an on les bians and gay meen servin
ng in
the Armed Fo
orces.
ore 2000,, gay and
d lesbian
n people could not serve iin the Arrmed
Befo
Forcces. Theyy would ha
ave to ke ep their sexual
s
orientation ssecret or they
coulld be fired
d.



2001
1: Age off consent for gay/b
bi men is
s lowered to 16.
Sex between men was
s illegal u
until 1967 , when the Sexual Offences
s Act
cam
me into forrce makin
ng it legal for men aged 21 or above.. In 1994 that
age was lowe
ered to 18
8 and in 2
2001 it wa
as lowered
d again too 16 – ma
aking
nt for stra
aight peop
ple.
it th e same ass the age of consen



2002
2: Equal rights are
a
grantted to sa
ame-sex couples applying
g for
ado ption.
ore this n
neither sa
ame-sex couples nor unma
arried straaight cou
uples
Befo
coulld adopt or
o foster children.
c



2003
3: Repea l of Secti on 28.
Secttion 28 was
w
a la
aw that m
made it illegal to talk possitively a bout
hom
mosexualit y in scho
ools. Thiss meant that
t
teachers weree not abl e to
supp
port lesbia
an, gay a nd bi stud
dents or provide
p
res
sources aabout diffe
erent
sexu
ualities. The
T
law ca
ame into force in 1988 and a year llater in 1 989,
Ston
newall wa
as set up to fight it. In 200
03 the leg
gislation w
ealed
was repe
whicch meant that scho
ools were finally ab
ble to sup
pport theirr lesbian, gay
and bi studen
nts.



2003: A new law comes into force protecting LGBT people from
discrimination at work.
Until 2003 employers could discriminate against LGBT people by not
hiring them or not promoting them, just because of their sexual
orientation or gender identity. LGBT people didn’t have much protection
from bullying and sometimes they weren’t offered the same benefits as
other colleagues, or were unfairly affected by rules at work. The
Employment Equality Regulations made all these kinds of discrimination
illegal.



2004: Civil Partnership Act is passed.
Before this there was no legal recognition of same-sex relationships.
Civil partnerships give same-sex couples the same legal rights as
married couples. They allow same-sex couples to make the same public
declaration of their love and commitment that other couples do when
they get married.



2004: Gender Recognition Act is passed.
Fought for by the organisation Press For Change, this Act allowed trans
people to change their legal gender. This means that they can get a new
birth certificate that reflects who they really are, which helps for future
legal processes like marriage.



2005: The Criminal Justice Act gives courts power to give tougher
sentences for homophobic crimes.
Until 2005 if a person was attacked for being gay or because the
attacker thought they were gay then it was treated like any other crime.
The Criminal Justice Act changed that so that these were classed as
‘hate crimes’ and were treated more seriously.



2007: It becomes illegal to discriminate against people because of
their sexual orientation or gender identity when providing them with
goods or services.
Before 2007 any service provider could discriminate against an LGBT
person who bought something from them or used their service. For
example, a hotel owner could refuse to allow a gay couple to stay in
their hotel, or a local authority could refuse to house a same-sex couple
together. Today people can’t be refused goods or services because
they’re lesbian, gay, bi or trans.



2008: The Criminal Justice and Immigration Act makes ‘incitement
to homophobic hatred’ a crime.

Before 2008 there was no law against behaviour or materials that stirred
up hatred towards gay people. There were many publications and
websites that said hateful things about gay people and encouraged
damaging and unhelpful myths about them. All of these things are now
illegal.


2009: A new law gives better legal recognition to same-sex parents.
Until this law came into force, same-sex couples were treated differently
by the law to other couples when it came to having a baby through
fertility treatment. This law made it easier for same-sex couples to be
recognised as the legal parents of their child.



2010: The Equality Act is passed.
There used to be lots of different laws protecting LGBT people from
discrimination. The Equality Act 2010 made things simpler by bringing all
the protections for LGBT people into one law. It also made sure LGBT
people were entitled to the same legal protections given to other groups
of people who might face discrimination. In addition to this, public
service providers like schools and hospitals have to show how their
service is accessible to and supportive of LGBT people.



2013: The Marriage (Same-Sex Couples) Act is passed.
Although same-sex couples could enter into Civil Partnerships before
2013, they weren’t allowed to get married. The Marriage Act 2013 gave
same-sex couples the opportunity to get married just like any other
couple. Same-sex couples already in a Civil Partnership can now convert
this to a marriage if they want to.

